
 

NOVELTY PRODUCTS 
 
Application forms for certain products purchased (will be provided after order is placed and confirmed via 
payment) must be typed. No hand-written order forms accepted.  
 
Driver’s License HARD COPY (all 50 states)  
$550 ($65 overnight shipping fee); takes 3 to 5 business days  
 
Hologram states are: AZ, CA, CT, DE, FL, GA, LA, IL, KY, MD, NC, NJ, OH, PA, SC, TN, TX & VA  
Working scan bar: $200 additional  
 
Driver’s License (just the copy)  
$200 all 50 states; takes 2 to 3 business days  
$215 if requesting front and back  
 
Check Stubs  
Minimum order of 2; $20 per stub; takes 1 to 2 business days  
You will need to provide COMPLETE details (a list of what’s needed will be provided to you after your order is 
submitted) as to what you need to go on your stub(s). There are no free re-dos. If any changes need to be made 
AFTER the work is completed, you will have to pay again. So, please provide complete details in one email of what 
you need to be edited.  
 
 
W2s  
$200; takes 2 to 3 business days  
 
SS Card (COPY ONLY)  
$60; takes 1 to 2 business days  
 
SS Card (HARD COPY)  
$350; $65 overnight shipping cost; takes 3 to 5 business days  
 
Utility Bills (COPY ONLY)  
$200; takes 2 to 3 business days  
 
Bank Statements  
- Personal  
$125 per statement; 1 to 2 business days. You will need to provide a PDF copy of your statement along with 
COMPLETE details as to what needs to be changed. There are no free re-dos. If any changes need to be made 
AFTER the work is completed, you will have to pay again. So, please provide complete details in one email of what 
you need to be edited.  
- Business  
$175 per statement; 1 to 2 business days. You will need to provide a PDF copy of your statement along with 
COMPLETE details as to what needs to be changed. There are no free re-dos. If any changes need to be made 
AFTER the work is completed, you will have to pay again. So, please provide complete details in one email of what 
you need to be edited.  
 
Order Policy: Due to the nature of these products, all payments are NON-REFUNDABLE. The only payment options 
are cash bank counter deposit into Bank Of America business account, or bank wire, or The Cash App. 



DISCLAIMER: Client understands that seller is working independent of any third party individuals associated with 
said products and/or transactions and willingly accepts and enters into agreement with the seller at their own risk.  
Client understands that by doing so, that seller will not be held liable for any third party disputes that may arise as 

a result of non-performance. Client must make an educated decision if third party vendor can perform said 

services for them. Sellers do not hire staff or employ any third party vendors and are totally independent. Please 

be advised that the seller does not take any responsibility for any misuse by purchaser in the event purchaser uses 

to defraud or commit an illegal act after delivery. 


